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WOMAN' INTUITION. FASHION NOTES.

DR. J. A. DAN IS,
wa; to make one: Cut two circular
piece of chamois two inches and ft half
in diameter, and buttonhole stitch the

edges of each piece with colored silk.

Fasten together at top with sumtow
ribbon bow. On the the face of one

side tbe following words may be

prinetd:
Tb aorU will wear look joat riM
Vulrm jom kmp iou iw briit.
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Doable Holiday Numbers.
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VASELINE,
COB ON E DOLLAR tent o b mail, mm will do
1 liror, frea of all ehargea. to anr panon in tha
U altal r iMttr, all tue kiwiucarticls earafoJlr
naekoJ in a naat bol

Unotwo on'.ce ouiiieni mro Taaeune. men,
Una bottloj Vaseline Tornado 15 "
Una Jar f Vna lii a Cold Cream II "
Ons cake f Vaaelins (Camphor tot 10 "
On cake of Vaaalme auap, nnaoentod . . lu
Ons cake if Vanaline atap. tested 23 u

One bottle Whits Vaseline. ..25 ''
31.10

Or for atam pa an aiofle attic's at pries named.
ir fan liar no salon lo nee vaaHiiDeinaar lorm

bsersful to aooept only senninesoodaitut opbf
aa in original psokiurHa. A area' man, urncaut

trylna Ui iierMtaoe ooyara t use v aaoi lue pot
Ii thm. Nerer rield to each ieraaaion.eUie

article ia an imitation without nine, nnil will not
firs you tli reenlt xo eipect. A of Blue
Hoal VaMiliue ia eoid by all draKitiettat ten eentn.
CbssebroUh MTg to., U Htste Ht., New lurk.

KANSAS IX BHIEF.
A good many Kansas men mho

thought themselrse good aonatorial
timber a week ago, are now consoling
thamselvas with the recollection that
their favorite candidate, for township
trustee got through all right.

The quality of the campaign cigar

just about settled in the mind of tbe
Kama voter tha difficulty that he bad
encountered as to the McKmley bill.

Tbe "official count" has now baec

made by tbe various boaad of county
iommissioners, and now the remainder
ot the corn that is still ia the Hold will

be put in Kins at crib without delay.

The itaU of Ksneaa needs more rcom
'or her insane. This ia a fact and no

intended aa a stroke at the fellows who

oat their head during the campaign.

Tbe Kansas farmer votes just like he

raises wheat. lie does enough of it in

3ne year to make u good showing for

:hree season if he would scatter hi

work little.
The legislature of Kausas will not

meet until the usual time, and the mem-

bers will draw salaries for only fifty days
"It knot too late," remarks a Kansas

newspaper that was on the wrong side,
"for sowing wheat."

A lacy of Cloverdale, CaU has suc-

ceeded in raising a sunflower the stalk
of which is six ioche in circumference.
Kansas will have to go to sawing her

sunflower stalkaup into railroad tie in

order to get ahead of this.

One bank in Harper county ia still

paying to tbe farmers an average- - of

13,000 a day for wheat. If this thing is

kept up very long the Kansas farmers
ars ffoins to bankrupt the rest of the

country.

ansis rjrsaa. i

It U generally supposee that the fact!

that Uiad grows stale arises from the)

bread becoming actually drier by the

gradual loss of water; but this is nod

the case. Stale bread contains almond

the same porportion of water as newj
bread after it has become completely
cold. The change is merely in the inj
ternal arrangement of the molecules 01

the bread. A proof of this Is, that ii)

we put a stale loaf Into a closely coveiedj
tin, expose it fee half an hour or aii

hour to a heat not exceeding that of,

boiling water, and then allow it to coolJ

1t will be restored in appearance anfl

properties to the state of new bread, --
j

dinner ,

XsaHy linn BUsfct la Ur Jd..i i.
toCvaataa Things. J

Aa old gMlUukn ovr wrsnty, came
into tha city from his farm, without bia '

ovarooaL Tba day turned chilly and '

l - u i. : i. J
i

iau
Tot friend who ramonatrated with

bia for going away from home tKua
ha aaid: ''I thought it was

going t be wartr; my wife told uie to
take my overcoat, but i wouldn't J
Woaaen bare mora aenaa than men any-- 1

way.
A frank admission.
Woman 'a good aeoae it aaid to come

from intuition; may it not be that tbey
re more eloae obaervera of little thing.

One thing tbey are apt to
Strike the nail on the head, in all the
ordinary problem of life, ture frequent-
ly thai the lorda of creation.

"According to Dr. Alice Bennett, i).o
recently read a pnieron bright' ditj
eaae before the Pennsylvania State
Medical Society, person subject to a

attack and s:ck hea.laches, who

bare crawling aensationa, like the flow-

ing of water in the bead, who ar 'tired
lithe time' and have unexplained at-

tack of auJJen weakne, may wall be

auapected of dangerous tendencies in

the direction of Urigiit'a disease.
Th reteran newspaper correspondent,

Joe Howard, of the New York Prra. in

noting tbia statement, sugKaats: "Pos-

sibly Alice is correct in her diagnoaip,
but why doesr'l he give some idea of

eatmeut? I know a man who bus
oaen 'tired all the time' for ten-year-s.

Night before last he took two doses ol

calomel and yesterday he wished he

hadn't."
A proper anawer ia found in the fol-

lowing le'.ter of Mr. Davis, wife of Iter.
Km. J. Davis, of Basil, O., J uce 21st,

1800.
' "I do not hesitate to say that I owe

my life to Warner' Safe Cure. I had a

constant hemorrhage from mr kidneys
for more than five months. The phy-

sicians co lid do bothing for me. My
husband ijent hundreds of dollars and

I was not relieved. I was under the
care of tiiu most eminent medical men
in the stale. The hemorrhage ceasxd
before 1 had taken one bottle of the
Bale Cure. I can aafely and do cheer-

fully recommend It to all who are suf-

ferer of kidney troubles."

A noor
When rnndpe went

He wore ft Mttin Tmt,
A trail of ruuni row

ltnroldemJ on Uie breast.
J Ik pattern of bis trrinncre,

liu linen while anl Sue,
'.Were nil ti.e latt faxhinn

i a eighteen twuLiy-nin-
e.

Oraoflpa wa a tine looking fellow
then, so the old ladie eny and he i a

Una looking old gentleman now. hot
tha past score of years he ha been a

Ann believer in the merit oe Dr. Pierce'
inidan Medical Discovery. ' It renewed

mi ronth" he frequently says. It is the
only btood puntier and liver invigora-to- r

guaranteed to benefit or cure, or

money promptly refunded. It cure
!,. riiwiMe. dvsoerBia.Vrofuloussores,
skin eruptions, and ail diseases of the
blood. For lingering coughs and

fwhich ia lung-scro- f ula in its
early stages) it ia an unparalleled rem

,ady.
l.ullr-- t bv r'lre.

rc a ll. Win. Nov. 11. The Globe

wall er mt!ls were gutied by fire eer-

ily yesterday morning, h jm upon slock

about W.000; fully insured. The build-

ing is owned by E. F. Wickert, who es

timates hi J loss at 11,700; insured lor

tlJOO. Inc nuiurism is suspected.

A Great Country.
The Frsiuoot, Klkhorn & Missouri

Valley railroad has about completed its
new extension into Deadwood, the com-

mercial center of the black: Mil'.s. Ihis
will make a'.cee to this marvelous

"

mining canto easy, and the scenery of

tba Hills also rendered ajceesible. by
hi and tbe new line Into Hot Springe,

will attract many thousands each year.
In fact tbe Black Hills with the
Thurraa! Springs, the vast mining

beautiful scenery, together
with most superior climate, is des-

tined to become the ' Itesorf for the
future. The Elkborn ra'.lroad, the
only railroad into these place, will fur-nia- n

easy and comfortable access.

Ilurneil to ralt
Richmoihi, V.., Nov. 1- L- Danny Pat

Urion, colored, aged sixty seven years,

wa burned to death bore yesterday.

Ha xh helpless and in bet nnd endeav-ri- g

to light bis pipe set fire to the

bedding and burned to death.

Vtw Bkdkord, Nov. H Willium

Baldwin was lit i j J0 yesterday if the

diatrict court fir violation of the Aus-

tralian ballot law in baring an official

u-- n- i.i.t nolling place last
USIIUK -

TW1t. He annealed and was held

hallOOf tbe superior court. This is

the first case of the kind under the law.

rir at iuvlll.
Porrsvirxi!, Pa., Nov. H.-- Fire about

11 o'clock last night destroyed live awei

h : ti, wntral nsrt of Tremont.

ii k. kiiililiniri accent one. two
Sill WW

story briok houao, were frame structures

The loss Is estimated at 120,00 '
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A Vtmltt ttmj Dress.

A dress for rai'it days should liave a
place in every lad's wardrobe where it
is noassble. Not sonie old gown that
is to be worn on tb dull, dark day be
cause nodody is likely to drop in. but a
dresi gpec'ally designed for the pur-
pose, and only put on to brighten up
the surrounding gloom.

For a rainy day dress, the material
should be red, pink or yellow, which-
ever of these colors is the most becom-

ing and it should be as pretty and
dainty as clever little hands can make
it. Put it on in tbe morning and wear
it down to breakfast oh! my sisters,
and it will make yon seem like a sun-

beam through a dense cloud, and you
will urighteii up the whole day for
tiiose you love. Your big burly hus-
band will feel happier and better satis-iif-- d

with the world than he did a few
minute before, and wonder what made
the I'liiinge. Your brothers will feel

gayer, nnd your sous and daughters
tvillhlnire in the general brightness.'
lint hs children's preemptions are keener
they will probably understand that ou
in your unwonted brilliancy of color-

ing, id uke a glad, warm Bitot in the

dreary day.
It need not be a very expensive gown.

I give, a picture of a cashmere dress
that may be wrapier or tea gowu at
will. It is of blood red cashmere, with
a front of gold colored surah. The
e;lge of the cashmere are fenther
stitched with gold corored saddler silk,
across the front and at the waist and
throat are narrow rows of black velvet
ribbon which end in full rosettes.

This is plain but very effective, and
would be a cheerful point of bright
color in a dull winter or rainy morn- -

inir. The edges of the gown could be

jirettily embroidered or trimmed witn
t cascade of lace with lavish bows of
ribbon and llouting ends.

Some like blue or light green, brown
tr other color, but they would not be so

Mlisfactory as a brilliant bit of warm
olor as the more pronounced colors

above. Old material in the

aroja-- r colors can be made over effec-:ivel- y

in this way, or if tbe wrapper
form is not considered desirable a very
pretty desjgn is given in the other illus-Irutio-

The material is fine hair line

cheviot, red and blue, and trimmed by
band of brocaded ribbon in the rich-

est cashmere colors. The ribbon is laid
an Hat from neck to foot, with a bow

tt the waist The cuffs and collar are
ol the same. The colors are all very
bright, and, with a pleasant smile,
would make even a London fog aeem

burning sunshine.
The graceful princesse shape is pecu

liarly weH adapted for elegant houses

dresses, and they are beeomihg to all
m-e-? and stvles of iiiure. and they will

take any kind of trimming The pres
fit rage is for Sp'auisii points and

riiaish stvles of garniture, as it is of
4aiu:i9JT. and even the coquettish little
side curls are worn by all tbe dark
haired girls.

Blocking-
- Should l it Perfectly.

Tlifl stocking Is entitled to more than
i nassing notice, since its relation to
flie foot and the shoe is so iulimate,
uid so much of the comfort of the

ijriiter and the satisfaction of the lat- -

lur depend upon it. The lit of the
rocking mtict be perfect, if that of the

iioe is to be tolerable, while nothing is

more discomforting to a person of sen

iitive nerves than a feeling of wrinkled

slouchiness about the toes, under the
heel or in the hollow of the foot. A

(reat deal depends upon properly
ihanging the stockings, both as to their
lomfort, and the wear which may be

sxpected from them. Xo stocking
mould be worn for mere than a day or

,wo without washing, even on the best

it feet, while in all other cases a daily

iliange should be insisted upon. tiood

Housekeeping.

Who is going to give the first bal

)lanc? The cards if of the proper
tort, insist that gowns must be pure,
ulite. cream being absolutely in

idmissible, and powdered hair insisted

jiion, The men want white silk stoc

mrs. and with these coats of pale rose,

Mue, yellow, mauve, or gray, richly bro

oded and glistening witn steoi oui
ons The effect of such a party of
lancers is more than picturesque, it is

jicture.

A bridal veil sliould be as long In

front as the dress skirt, and it should

riaitrl over the train in the back. Jt
U gathered togetner In full plaits near

the front of the head, and fastened

ftith orange blossoms or whatever the

iccoration may be. If the bridesmaid

:. ArwA in white and has white

(loves she should wear whito Uppers.

Hv one of fashion's unwritUu laws,

oung girls are forbidden the small

mtak veils worn by their mammas and

jlder sisters. They are supposed to

,nivH locks in place or need to
racial blemishes. If a veil is re--

.nired for protection, let it be of aew

lilk or some dark colored tissue, with
rfrlct avoidance ol uie uoiiea tuuea

itiriiroda nets affected by their

riders.

It Ii not on u easy thing to get a
,ood V5' This ii a good

HOUSEHOLD.
If faint or greatly fatigued drink a

tumbler full of hot milk ,

Itice, boiled very dry, is acceptibl;
served with tish instead of potatoes.

.Sprained ankle has been cured in an
hour by showering with hot water
poured from a height of a few feet.

Soiled clothes should not be allowed
to remain in the bedrooms. They taint
tbe air and make it impure.

Old brass may be cleaned to look
like new by pouring strong ammonia
on it and scrubbing with a scrub brush;
rinse in clear water.

Many people, while coverrng the
chest with flannel fail to remember
that cold attacks the lungs at the back
as well a in tbe front. Be sure to pro-
tect the back as well as the chest.,

Equal parts of ammonia and turpen-
tine will take paint out of clothing,
even if it is bard and dry. Saturate
the spot as often as ueccessary and
wash out in soap suds.

If the fat in the frying kettle is hot
before you are ready for it, put in a
dry crust of bread. It will not burn as
long as it has something to do, only
when it is left idle.

A rule well to be remembered in bak
lug is that all things to be browned on
bottom must be set directly on the bot
torn of the oven, but those things that
are to be browned on top, or merely
heated, may be set on the grate.

The "very nicest" way to boil egga is
to put them in boiling water and at
once set the dish on the top of the
reservoir or in the warmer, leaving
them eight or ten minutes. The white
will be jellied, instead of hardened, and
be much more digestible.

Painted furniture can be wiped off

with a little milk and water, and look

bright as new. Bamboo, ratau and
reed frrnitiire can be cleaned with a
damp chamois. I do not believe in
the use of furniture polish: it may do
for a lime, but better use a soft flannel
with a few drops of kerosene for

furr iture.

Piimn fjliuniicd by a Snake
A monster rattlesnake was killed

Monday at "Wormsloe' plantation,
nine miles from this city. It was dis
covered near the house of a colored
woman named Lizzie Jones, and It had
tier house cat charmed. The cat seemed

to be unable to move, and the snake
was just about to strike when Lizzie

threw a billet of wood, which caused

the cat to spring into the air as through
it was released from an enthrallmeiit
Tbe snake was shot by one ot

the neighbors. It measured seven

feet, and had twenty-tw- o rattles and a

button. Savannah Xews. .

Italy and Colorado.
Italy is the land of the imagination.

but the sensation on first beholding it
from the northern heights, aside from

its association of romance and poetry,
can be repeated in our own land by

whoever will cross the burning desert
of" Colorado or the savage wastes of

the Mojava wilderness of stone and

sage bush, and come suddenly, as he

must come by train, Into the bloom or

southern California. Charles imuiey
Warner in Harper's

Great Oaks, Etc
While gathering sweet violets on the

Clarion river's bank last April two lit
tle girls found some unusual speci-

mens and planted them at home. Short

lp the mother discovered among the
collection a small pumpkin vine, which

was duly replanted. The vine waxed

strong, blooming nicely. A small

pumpkin oarae, and wh&u harvested It

weighed forty-tw- o pounds. Last week

the Clarion fair awarded the little girl
premium, and next Thanksgiving,

when the Maflltt family has a reunion,
the pumpkin will appear revised and

nytde up Into pies which the little girls
are expected to make. Chicago Heiald.

Foltllnz Navpklna by Pattern.
Commercial nerprlse has entared a

fresh field In the recent issue by Xew
York firm of paper patterns for fold-

ing table napkins. This art has up to

this time been relegated to the butler's
and parlormaid's repertoire, and com-

petency or the rafwrse in its accomp-

lishment has frequently been one of

the teaU of eligibility to service. Now

however, this is done away with, and
the mistress of an establishment may

have the nack at her flaer ends to
teatJh the merest noviee in her employ.

It Is a question, however, If this ini-ven-

knowledge will not deprive fash-

ionable table of one element of in-

dividuality now imparted by the exclu-

sive napkin lore of some treasure of a
"Jeems" or Martha.-N- ew York Times.

Kvry man's success la within him-

self aud most come out of himself.

No tru, abiding, and Joat tooceH eta
eon to any man in wjr other war.
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A Form Without a Whip.
There is a beautiful farm just bad

if Ocean Springs, Miss., owned by Sit
Parker Karle, who, very wisely allowi
10 man on the place to use a whip oi
iny of the stock. It is said that then
s but one old whip on the farm, prnba
)ly a relic of some other owner, but tin

)ld whip is not used, and the farm tloei

hell and the animals work with a wit
did never feel the las)'- - Kindness cas

run nnythiug, even a farm. Sew Or
pn.ns VicavilPft

On the mend
the consumptive who's not be-

reft of judgment and good sense.
He's taking Dr. Pierce'a Golden
Medical Discovery. If token in
time and given a fair trial, it will
effect a cure. Consumption is
Lung-scroful- a. For Scrofula, in its

myriad forma, and for all Liver,
Blood and Lung diseases, the "Dis-

covery" ia an unequalled remedy.
It's the only guaranteed one. If
it doesn't benefit or cure, you get

money back. You only payJourthe good you get.
"Discovery" strengthens Weak

Lungs, and cures Spittingof Blood,
8hortuess of Breath, Bronchitis,
Severe Coughs, and kindred affec-

tions. Don't be fooled into taking
something else, said to be M just as

good," that the dealer may make a
larger profit There's nothing at
all like the " Discovery." It con-

tains no alcohol to inebriate.; no

syrup or sugar to derange di-

gestion. As peculiar in it cura-

tive effects as in it composition.
Equally good for adult or children.
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